
Sermon-based Homework
May 19, 2019

Focus Scripture: Acts 5:1-11 
Memory Verse: Malachi 3:10 

Introduction Questions 
1) Have you ever seen something miraculous in the 
church that caused you to pause consider God more 
seriously? 
2) Was there a time you felt challenged to give something 
to the church? How did you respond? 
3) Did you ever know someone with questionable ethics 
in church? How did it impact the church and those around 
them? 

Read Acts 4:32-5:11 
Read this passage as a group. Encourage all participants 
to each read a selection. 

Discussion Questions 
1) How was God providing for the needs of the early 
church? 

2) What was the sin of Ananias and Sapphira? 

3) Who called down a death sentence on Ananias and 
Sapphira? 

4) Was God’s judgement of Ananias and Sapphira overly 
harsh? 
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5) Read Ecclesiastes 5:1-7. Discuss the concept of 
making vows with God and with keeping them. 

6) Was there ever a time you did not follow through on 
something you told God you would do. How did that make 
you feel? 

7) Read through the following verses about giving and 
consider their application. 

*Psalm 51:16-17. What does God value most? 

*Matthew 5:23-24. What is the purpose of this 
command? How should you act on it? 

*Malachi 3:6-10. How should we approach the matter 
of giving to God? 

8) Read Acts 5:11. Who all did this act of judgement 
impact? What impact did it make? 

9) What personal actions is God leading you to take 
based on the study this week? 
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